Project Growth: Early Development Instrument (EDI)

Purpose: To evaluate the needs of children in the United States and the impact of early childhood education on their development. The Early Years Development Instrument (EDI) is a tool used by schools to monitor the progress of children in various areas, including language, social-emotional, and cognitive development.

The EDI is designed to help teachers identify areas where children may need additional support and to document their progress over time. It is intended to be used as a guide for parents and educators to support children's early learning and development.

Stakeholders involved:
- Teachers
- Parents
- School administrators
- Researchers

The EDI is a collaborative effort between the University of British Columbia (UBC) and other organizations, including the Human Early Learning Partnership (HELP). The EDI is available online at https://earlylearning.ubc.ca/monitoring-system/edi/parent-caregiver-info/
EDI Website: https://earlylearning.ubc.ca/reports/

Privacy Contact: privacy@help.ubc.ca

EDI Data Use Policy: www.earlylearning.ubc.ca/edi

EDI Team: Marit Gilbert
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If you are a school board representative and wish to report an incident involving children, you can contact the University of British Columbia's Research Assistant Unit at 604-822-8598 or email RSIL@ors.ubc.ca. Please call 1-877-822-8598 if you are calling from a long distance.

Dr. Mariana Brussoni (Dr. Mariana Brussoni)
Director, Human Early Learning Partnership
University of British Columbia
mbrussoni@bcchr.ubc.ca
जे तुसको चाहुंदे िक तुहाड़ा बरचा हिम बजा ‘उ’ समझुटब बजे भजे हिम बजा ‘उ’ अनि बजे दे टीचव खूँ दे

जे तुसको चाहुंदे िक जुगजा बेंच दिखा हटै िक बिबाह बजे हिम जबाह ‘उ’ रहस्यमय टीचव बेल | [DATE] ] उब लघुच दिखि।

□ मे हिम गोल लड़ी मजिबद लड़ी िज बि भेन बेंच [जम] ___________________________ उद्वत्ती खिच देट बल्ट िक इस क्षेत्र में इस काम करने।

भाषा/भिन्न/भिन्नकर का सं: ____________________________ भिन्नका: ____________________________

मात्र: ____________________________ टीचव: ____________________________